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Statt U. Darby of Griffin creek
tint kcciircd a jialont on the Darby
Patent Itollcr palo, n contrivance
whereby vkfito'VVii and drlvdrs ot

wnnneii and dodo n ate with-

out dismounting. Tlio wbools of tho
vehicle pas? oor a rod, tvlilch onenR
tlie ,BBto, tlfo lufnio principle being
employed In tbo ctoslnp. County
Copunlrssione'r Prank II. Madden has
Initialled fine oh his promises,

iftnch Roods at Do Voe'a.
bvon bf this city la spend-

ing llio Week In Portland nttonillnj?
to business matters. '"

Velvet Ice Cream at Dq Voo's.
ThS f'arcnts-Tonchcr- s' associa-

tion of tho Lincoln school will bold
a postponed meeting next Friday

Dollar Mark Page Tonight,
Officer William Crawford canio

cloo to lodng his Ford auto Tuesday
nflcnioon, while working In hla orch-
ard. His four year old son In se-
curing Eonio matches set flro to somo
dry grass by the roadslcd, and tho
flames spread beneath the car, but
by a lucky chanco did not Ignite tho
under works of tho machine. Tho
little tot found tbo matches In "tbo
tool chest. Officer Crawford ex-

tinguished tbo grass flro beforo It
gained any headway.

See Pierce the florist, for bedding
plants of all kinds.

A lono drunk was Interned In tbo
city Jail Tuesday night for tho period
of his Intoxication, which elapsed
this morning.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Wcstoa'a Camera Shop. Opposite
Bonk fetore.

Attorney 0. M. Roberts attended
to professional matters Jn tbo coun-
ty scat Tuesday.

Plelschmann's yeast at Do Voe'a,
At a meeting of the directors of

the Rogue 'rilvcr Fruit and Produco
association . Tuesday afternoon, S.
Vilas BeckwJth was man-
ager, "an4 Ralph Bardwcll secretary.

Ask for Grandma Cookies.
Airs. S. S. Smith has returned from

a visit with her daughter Ireno, who
is attending tho atato college at Cor- -

lJ?aii,bHir Bread at Do Voe'a.
only the finest varieties.

.Mf:.01?-- ??" aergo Mcrriman have
returned from a week's visit with

Trleffdtamrtelatlves at Eugene.
HelmaBs' white sulphur swimming

pools and baths at Ashland. Ore.,
open for tho season Saturday, May
lt. E7

Many of tho country schools of tho
county will close their terms this
week.

Pop corn Crlspqttes at Do Voe's.
Republicans of tho city and county

are arranging for a reception to Gov-
ernor Wlthycombo noxt Thursday,
when ho will spend a fow hours In
this city, after delivering tho address
of tho annual picnic of the Vnlloy

creamery on tlio Applcgato.
This will bet bo first visit of tho
govornor to tho Rogue River valloy
since me campaign. Ho will bo ac-

companied by his prlvnto secretary,
Ocorgo P. Putnam.

Pierce, rthe florist, has a flno lot
or pansy "plants.

0.,V. J'eelor of Ashland was a bus-
iness visitor In Mcdford Tuesday af-
ternoon.'

Ask for Grandma Cookies.
Roguo river strawberries aro noll-Ja- fe

two boxes for 25 cents on tho
local market, and California berries
sell for 10 cents straight, a balance
in favor of. tho local product of two
and ono half cents. Tho demand for
(ho Joea! product is strong, while
thoro is no particular rail for tbo
California' arliclo, which is said to
jmvo a woody tnsto and highly water-
ed, against firm texture and excel-
lent taste of the homo berry. Gen-
erally ariythlng from California Is
higher .priced and in more demand
than local articles,

. See Dayo Wood about that fire In-
surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
nidg.

George U.' Cnrncntor and wlfo of
this city, who left ton days ago for
San Francisco am held up by tho
flood conditions near Kennett,

their re'turn to this city.
Dollar' .Mark Page Tonight.
Tlio Drama I.eaguo will glvo Its

first amatour production at tho Pugo
thoater noxt Tuesday evening, pro-
moting J. M.IlarrlQ'H "Rosalind."
Mrs, JA, Conor Vlero will play tho
loadfrip roe, 'Fletcher Fish opposite,
and MrsWilliam Sooysmlth tho third
cliuragiwr.- -

Dr, M. C. Barber, Palm blork,
Hours 9 to A. Phono: Offlco 110;

i Home 110J2.
Tho first vaudovllto In manv wni

fl bo given to the Medford people

t JiiS J ?1? theater Thursday and
.Pflday wjth flva acts and 17 pcoplo
Train the (tfinnreM circuit. If the

the service will bo
nanpuwl and continued, it Is ex- -
.;! i 'f ) lrte number from out of

low will tend,
lla.ua Bur Jawa mower sharpened

JRIw

j

J. T. Sullivan, mnuagpr of tho
KonuohimlH company, returned tbo
flrit of tho week from a fortnight's
business trip to Portland, Tscoint),
Spokane, Seattle, and other Wash
tngldn and Oregon points. Ho re-

ports that of all the places ho tailed
Medford show a the most business nc-thl- ty

and presents tho neatest ap-

pearance.
Kodak finishing the beat, nl Voa-to- n'

Camera Shop. Op'poslto' Book
8torc.

A. F. Pctorson, school supervisor
ot tho Applegnlo illslrici, was "a liusl- -
nesa visitor In the city Tuesday,

Frank Ray ot this clly spent Tues-
day In Gold 11111 attending to busi-
ness matters.

t. ' M. Browcr, editor of tho
Rogue Hlvcr Argus. Is In tho city to-

day attending to business matters,
J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around

photographer tn southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any
srhero, time or place. Studio 32&

Main St. Phone 330-- J.

Tho public schools ot tbo city will
close for tho summer vacation, Frl- -
day, May 2S.

Frank llyuoo or Jacksonville was
a business visitor In the city Tues
day afternoon.

J. C. Pendleton of Table Rock
spent tho first of tho week In Med-
ford attending to business matters.

Miss Alma Chlpman or Galtcc, Is
visiting friends' and relatives In thla
city for a fow days.

Attorney Herbert K. Iiann.1 of
Jacksonville, spent Tuesday after
noon In Medford attending to busi
ness matters.

M. J. Torranco of Marshficld J
among the out of town visitors In
tho city today.

There will be a reception for tho
Rev. F. V. Curstens and famtly this
evening at thorUaptlst church. All
members and families aro urged to
bo present and to meet at tbo Baptist
church at C30. A banquet will be
served at tho basement of tho M. K.
church after which a literary and mu.
slcnl program will be given In tho
Baptist church under tbo direction
of Mrs. II. E. Marsh.

Dollar Mark Page Tonight.
Tho moctlag of tho Washington

Parent-Teacher- s' clrclo will not bo
held next Friday-- afternoon as an
nounced on account of tho school ex-
hibit on that day, but will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon May 19th. A largo
attendance Is desired as officers will
bo elected for tho ensuing year.

Ico cream and cako Ik, cornor 3rd
and Bartletf, Friday evening. May
H, Epworth League, hostess. Como
everybody.

Tho city authorities aro planning a
vigorous campaign against weeds on
vacant lots In-th- e city, and In somo
Instances owners have already start
ed the work of cutting down tho
growths. Wild mustard, thistles, and
weeds already have n good start, with
tho coming of summer will constltuto
a menace. Last year tho department
answered over a hundred calls to ex
tinguish grass and weed fires, In tbo
late summer being almost a dally
occurrence.

A shower fell over tho valloy this
morning, but hardly enough to dam-
pen vegetation.

At a meeting of tho student body
at the high school Tuesday afternoon
Hugo Lundbcrg was elected presi
dent of tho student body for tbo en-
suing year.

Lloyd Williamson and Robert Pe-lou- zo

left Wednesday morning for
Eugene, whero they will ropresent
the local high school at tho track
moot of western Oregon ecIiooIb to
bo held tho last of tho week under
tho auspices of the stato university.

William Foster of tho Wlskoy Peak
district Is spending tho week In Mod
ford and Jacksonville nttendlng to
business matters.

A largo number of Mcdford pcoplo
aro planning on attending tho cele
bration at Gold Hill noxt 8aturday,
when tho days of 1852 will be
brought back with an old tlino cele-
bration, with a big danco In tho oven-ln- g.

Train servlco from tho south on
tho Southern Pacific Is still crippled
today as result of tho washout of
throe miles of track by a cloudburst
near Kennett, Cal., last Sunday. It
Is expected that regular service- - will
bo resumed late tomorrow night or
Friday. According to a messago re-
ceded by the local 8. P. officials It
Is Imposstblo for trains to approach
within eight mlldes ot tho washout.
No. IC reached this city last night
with passengers who camo by team
and uuto to Dunsmulr, Cal.

W, J. Alberta, proprietor of tlio
It theater was fined $5 and, costs la
tho police comt for Hwceplng rofuso
Into Main avenuo in front of his placo
of business. A couplo of auto tires
wore punctured as a result of tho vio-
lation of tho city ordinance For
hitching a horso to an electric light
polo, F, S. Palmer of tho Palmer
Piano Placo was fined $5 and costs,
Both arrests were made under tho
provisions of city ordinances, the two
cases being the first violations In
months.

General Manager II, A, Walthor
of tho California-Orego- n Power com
pany has returned from an extended

il, pbone sew, fltrip to Capco, KlamVtji and. Yreka,
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CHANCE

ltrnnixa. ci.. m Ku- -

rosul truftit' wnrt resumed lodnv wil v

tlu uudcrstnniliii): thut jns-tPi;- e .

would walk er u four-mil- e stint h

of miith Of lieiv. I'huii"
probably will liu Aerit over the reji.ur
I'd me Friday. . . i

Repair work, on tliu "h'outWu l'rt '

I'ific rnlli-onrt- , triiokm VttVhM nut, nl!
many pointy withstood tbo h

fall of min lat ninlit. ft" iurtherj
dilfieulty viih opooted.(

BE PATIENT, IS HeToF
Ex:pngsinEtfT taft" ; ;

PlllI.ADlJt.plUA, May 12 Former .
'

President Tntt urged pallonco nnd
calmness in tho present International
situation and called upon eltlcens of,
tho country to stand by President
Wilson, In an address at tbo Union
League here last night. Referring to
tho sinking ot the Lusltnnln. Prof.
Taft said "Tho Inhumanity of the cir
cumstances In tbo case presses us on,
but In tbo beat of even Just Indigna-

tion Is not tho best time to act, when
action Involves such momentous con-

sequences and means untold loss ot
Ufo nnd treasure."

"Thoro nre things worse than war"
Mr. Taft declared, "but delay duo to
calm deliberation cannot chaugo tho
situation or minimize tho effect of
what wo finally conclude to do. With
the present condition of war in Eur-
ope, our action, If It Is to be extreme,
will not lose efficacy by giving tlino
to people whoso war It will be, to
know' w hnt they aro facing.

Tho president, be said, was acting
like Washington, Lincoln and '.McKln-le- y

In trying to avoid war. In tho
present situation It was imperative
that he should know tho opinion ot
tho country without regard to preju-
dice.

SUBMARINE IS SUNK '

BY TURKISH WARSHIPS

LONDON. May 11. The admiralty
tonight Issu1 the follow lug state-- 1

men't: .
"A Turkish official comiiiunlcatloii, '

comlng by way of Berlin and Amster-
dam, says tho Australian sutimnrlno

--2 has" been sunk Dy. Turkish war
ships,-whll- trying to enter tho sat of
Marmora, and that the ciow or threo
officers and 21) men were taken pris
oners, i

"No confirmation" ot this report so
far has been received at tbo admir
alty,'

t k
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SCENE FROM "THE DOLLAR MARK" AT PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

L

E

TOKIO, tyjiy 12. ThJniuirto
KinurmuiM 'lias unlit to tlnjht itiituiu
nnd tlio ITniFcd Snitea meViiueH of

njiiipulliy tin the b'tks of life, in tlie
l.usitnuiii dinnxter.

Tlie ptu-f- "of the country hitterl.v
nrrnigim 0nuu for tin? ritikniff ot
the umHvnerJiii. Thr Aniju Sinn-bu- n

chnrnctrjiH". it n,4' mnswieiv
of inno'oeutr," ivtfuiil i e.elte tlio

"riftlilcimst inilsutio" Vr Amrrii'tilis,
Other rtK)r deelnre the Inno lian
eiune In "remove foreMfc tho (loniiiin
mennee.

RECORDS MASSACRE

(Con tinned from page ono

nteni for ninny niHi'ifio iiitnnrii,
fr," wbieh the wmiWuil triv iU
rniieliisiiilly iai t preiiiedltnted ami
,,her viidunee,

It ri!rTtAJJftv)uicii, ei!iipinj: from
the liiiniffflFiown 'T llnvre. August
I, were taken niitfiilt' tliu plueo nnd
Iml. Forty Wv ilinii are ro- -

putted Mud At Ilefi'ii. n hntiiiot woxt

of IJontc, mill yotoH in other pJaoeA.
"Von tivo riJltit HI it," Hie' Tcpori
snM, wih the rt.itou giien by tin

"EiitrioH iijfaOertiinii ilinrj,'' fny
the itiimrt. Wwv rimt on Auuimt 10

tlie (leniinn nldirs uvc theiuNolitw
ip to lU'lmimliyiy in tiie truetn of

fTTTTTT"l'MT"TTTT M"'"". ' !'""" i

1 .

I

''

ssa sh mt:ii.:mzui!Hi ?i fTirj" im -

1 I

I

lXSOm a&SSEnsajf.MixW& -
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IPjllMivt toBBHI Oftfit lrTfil. I. rh.fi..n1uf nf nmirf.. ill "vH" 1 )sv

vliotlp tlj ait culc t fr4 yiir. V I 'JAr. Plow l toony, and (ilwy has IHf L 'jTten, a man who eniolicd liU pip WMl Sliberally lid imjoynj ll mlflitllir. TW
Mr. Plow iuallfl for tlio I'rlnco Am
Albert "oUitlmejiniinyrplperatlub" fff
ond hat tetn clacttd la lull IUdiiel Ml
mmlr.hli. Wo would Ilka to ll)
ncur irom diaruaia uiwkgx. "I

Huv A. in any nick
JOe tidy red tln$

'

l.fcKp and ou tho night of the 20th n

wo
lOflleil.
lepilll.

hoIioiiio

took phioo in tho Mreola.", ,' "7 """' "' l,n""" '' "'V"T I0

At 100 woio . V"'1 "f ,.,mM,,n01t Mn ,w,,,,t,n
ported mnwuoivd. "A imml.Ule " ,,u',v Ainorlwiit mill up .oh

llu"v nt honor ot Ilia United
in his unleii." and tho

w.u sucked. At lilimiii "mi. !,',,,w. I""'IK Hint Iho AmcHe.u,

..rn.ed rnilia.ir killed in itinsnit. I B TniiMit wijk logo to tho

The wilM iml Met iiii,'"" '"iii "i " nmiiij.
tire by bund Krennilox. Wo hnve ml
irnsun to believe t lint tho civilian
population olMlitiuut no nuy piov-(lOntim- i.

MnsHiieroM, phindeiingM mid
butiiiu ut. l.ttiiMiiii and in tlio tenl.
lory hounded by Ai'Hiot,
Mnlhieri and Vilxoido," nre cliion-Iclci- l.

"In Mnlinou inany wore Heeti.
Ono wititOfrt hjuv a (Ionium soldier rut
n womau'H buiiiHt after lie hud mur-
dered her.

"At Klwoyt n imuiV linked body
was tied up to ii ring in n in tho
buck yard of n limine. Ho wok dond
nnd In eorvi wtis mutilated in a
iiiniinui' too horrible to tecord.

t'lilld Nulled to IHMir

"At MnoHolit, eliildreu Imd
linen iHitrdercd. Ono elulil, 2 or ;i

.vi'am wiih found nmled to tho
door of n farm h'ne li' stx liiinds

?
t(M UVl'K 'lO'OlothMIKT

FOR SAl.K Five jjassongcr Ford In
Mrtft.clriMit niti1tl t AililmkN II.

M. .caro Mall Tribune. 17- -!

(

KOlt SACK--Or iiulfiho for city
residence property .ountry prop- -

erty consisting of jrtjnural mercli-- .
,'. .nudlio busiuOsri. ndil f four acres

common-la- ! variety ooarlh'g orchard
water right, desirable location. Ad-- 1

dross Owner. May Tribune 1 1 1

time

from
Prince

!

you with sad
around and sort

of th wood: So loppy
handiome and tuf

pouna cryiial-glat- humidor.
n'lti a

iiliil lVeli n eilnm lilel rieenix iiIiikhI
liili liu' ONldelico lot wlileli

I'eel limiiiit to ucm'pl."
liUW ollior limtuiieew WW

eiuiliol tell," hu.h Iho
"whollier iho hel nf oniolty t oliil

tlroii worn pin I of u for In

nuiHsnero
Andeu.io. iiemuii n,!Vl

murdered
ton

.umuiiv,wore
lnwii HVtetnitt v

l.oiiuiin,

liodieH

wall

several

olil,

your

by liiHiiltinn loimf
Wliolhor or not llolliiii ohllluin liuM
Oil (loilllUll MlltllOIH, ,OIIIJt
ut uiiv tuto, diil, nt ftnv

-iii
U. S, ASKS

(Continued fidin piigu One,)

Hint, b tli IuUmi llfnt tin1

of not lee ti do fin uliiwfiil
net neither It nor iiiIiIom t

lawful.
Tho unto onllrt on (lormuiiA' for on

explanation of hoc ul mill future
ruiu'xo and lonvuA omui tlio xlopn tlio
I'uited StiiloN will tuho In compel nil

ni'muotioeiieo in iU ptitfttlou.

Dalies of AH

rulilitot of floors, known u lhi ml
ncutvM nhii.a of slw in

" m" .'"V"' "T .. Kl' ,m" ..

Pn'sidoiit WIUuii Mieiit tlio fore
noon in study writing on his r,

l(o hw no oulhfri ilpriiiu tho
nioyiliitf, hut shortly nfler lioou kept
two cnKiigciiiontH mndo preifoiitdj.

IKplto tlio tenuity of tho interim-tiotu- il

Hittiutiou, iho white lumso il

outwiitdlv mi air of culm. H

fiotn nil seotioiiN of tho coun-
try continued to pour in. I'mctioullv
nil tho soiitiiueut Hint the
country would stand behind the lue-- .

idctit in nuy eon rue of notion ho de-

termined upon.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tlio most economical, cloanslnt nnd

fiormlcldnl all antlnoptlca Is

Z . -r-mm ,

A Powder to
be dissolved ia water cu needed.

An t medicinal ant Iseptlo for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or

..rn!,,!! "1 " ..,',rAKJ,'..n",LU'tt.t
caused by feminine Ills It huu no equal.
' im l''im "fnVModlclno recommondod I'axt no
, lirhn,0 wlln
womfjn, i,cj, provon m,,M,rurtr,
Women wlu hnvo been cured say
it l "worth Its weight gold," At
druggUu. COc. largo box. or by malt,
Ttl Vaxina Tol,ot Co- - ,Vu,,l. "

Albert passes

tingle !

pipe past, come
of get acquainted

Put your ear w
close to the ground

every you see a man drawing real joy out of a jimmy
pipe, for it's better than a five-to-o- ne shot he's smoking
Prince Albert, the tobacco high spot
You, like a whole lot of men, never will know what a

of fun can be dug a pipe or a

mmmMSsSi
IBSBHst-'-vi- l

wrjmmmMX rv;
mSBsltrJH&w'

until

P.

numiuurtanainai

wit!'l,0M";;H

makin's cigarette
piazza

For it can't bite tongue, and it
cant parch throat That's
why men nation over know
their when they

tRINGE

Albert
the joy smoke

You should know this brand is mado
by a process that removes
bite and parch. .Ancr Jet it drift in
that you can fire-u- p P. A. until tho
cows come home and it won't
make your tongue

So, men a
somempro

duoliiirxiilinilsHloii

I'llildlOII,

ACCOUNTING

poMUoti

M'tuiiir
Jusliftoti

I'lilfllU

vIk'hioiik

hi

of

soluble Antiseptic

fit

your
your

the
business demand

national

patented

just

with Prince Albert Let the light of jimmy-pipej- oy

break into your soul. You'll wonder
why you didn't wake up earlier and hear the
robin3 sing in the old cherry tree. ,

Get started on the tfcly red tin, then you'll
graduate to the crystal-gla- ss pound humidor
with the sponge-moisten- er top that keeps
your P. A. nne like silk. A lot of men do
that thing!

rtdbagii
pound half-poun- d

Clotty

Itleredllile,

"V

eprcHeil

tho,r

barrel

:;JR, J. REYN0U5jTOBACCOiC07 Wfoiiiv3!m; N,JV

LiFe Insurance Companies
-- "f

Thoy Arc t'loricly olwonliift I'tildlu
tlciillli Conditions

An ctiunliilun phj'sleliui for ono of
tint piiiuilnoiit Mfo Inrtiiranen com
pitillofi, In nn Interview on tlje subject,
liiutio tliu ithjoiilrdtlliK iilulolnont that
otio icnsnu why no many npplloiiutri
fur Inutirniim urn rejceled Is bocuuiio
kldnoy trniiblo Is no ciiiiiiiion to tho
American people, nnd tbo liuco inn-Joil- ty

of tlioMi wlioito itpiilleattomt
tun duclliiod do not ovmi nitspcct Hint
thuy liiivi) tho dlsoiiHo.

AceoidliiK (u tills It would nooni
that a medicine for tlio hldiioyii, pos
homIiik reiil hoitliilK nnd ouriitlvo
pruperilns, would bo u blosntiiK to
tboiisnuds.

Dr. Ullmor X-- Co.. lllimbamptou. N.
Y , who propnro Dr. Klliuer'a Hwniup
Hoot, tho well known kidney, liver
nnd bladllur remedy, nlntrtl that Judn-U- K

from mldonro rerolvud from driiK-kIh- u

orywhoro, who arc cunnlmit-l- y

In touch with their customers, and
also liidtsputnblu proof In tho form
of Rtntofu) tostlmouliit loiters from
thousnndH of reliable cltliniis, thin
propitratlou In rcmarknblv Hiieccssful
In slcUnoss tnusod by kldnoy nnd
bladditr troitblen. Kvdry Intoroslluit
slntoiurtiit tbov reecho ninnrdlni;
Swttmp-ltuo- t M InvostlKalod mid no
testimonial Im published titilc-- tho
party who sends It In reported of
Kood cbaruclrr. Thoy have ou file
many orn statements nf recoveries
In tlio most illstrtwHliu; coses. Thoy
stnto that Dr. Kllnier'rt Hwnnip-lton- t

In mild and ksuIIo In Its action and
Itn heallntt Influence Is soon noticed
In most cnsei.

Hwnmiv-lto- ot Is purely an herbal
compound mid Dr Kilmer & Co., ad-vi-

all renders who feel In need of
such n remedy to kIvo It it trial. It
tn on sale at nil drug uteres lit bot-

tles o iv i sixes COc and $1.00.
However, It you wild Mrst to lest
this creat preparation scud ten rents
to Dr. Kilmer H Co, UluKhnmptuu,
V V, for a sample botlls. When
writing bo nil re mid mention Iho .Me-
dford Cvenlnn Mall Tribune.

Adv.

Mr. Crop Grower

--FRUIT-
IS NOT

THE ONLY THING

which wo Insure
nKalust loss by hall

Garden Truck,
Alfalfa and

Growing Grain
In fuel

Anything that Grows
will bo Insured midlist

HAIL
IIV TIIH

HARTFORD
HOLMES

The Insurance Man
Mi:iirciiti, one.

I' " "W - s

THURSDAY
PIE DAY

ALL FRESH FROM THE

AHHoiliiit'iit of lliUMii I'iiiri i'or llOn.

Apjilu j Idii- - .-- - ,.- -

Mince, iluilii or Ai)r,iu;ii - l"
'

I.ouion, (Jtiriturd or Goconiiut... .J,On

TlniMiliiy nilly !.:... . 30c f

Order now I

Our piiHtiiea nl foin!njf nlmerf
oxoliiHivuly:

lliiltorileld, lihoiio 'J I (I,

Coiihoi-'h-, phono Mil,

Coilit'Htroel ntore, phono lllll).
1)0 Voo, noxt to Mnlfiiiil hotel.
KrlliH, (', H iiliniio 10(1,

Htriiipor, V., plioiio '.ML'.

FOXY GRANDPAS
SATURDAY

Nurnii Baking Go.
lluliorri of Untlor-Ki- il mid Pu.ii

. uniiuy, vm j

X'


